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Since the Hungarian people settled in the Carpathian Basin l in the (":entre 
of Eun'pe, nearly 1, 100 yeaJ1; ago, they hav" lived through numerouS 
historic changes in their fortunes. They hav" wun the frien dship and 
recognition ('If neighbouring peoples through hard work and a courageo us 
struggle to surviw. They have lea rnt the skills of farmi ng and developed 
their industries ill order to \.:reate a modern eco nomy as a basis for their 
future well-being. In fe.cent decades the emergence o f1a.rge-scale agricul
tnre, which this book disclIsses, has also served this purpose. 

]1 is true thOL in 3 modern society aDd economy, industry plays the 
decisive a nd leading role, but food production a nd supply caonot be 
neglected either. It is a historical fact thaI ill the most ad\':lJIced indus
triali:l.ed (;ountrics agriculture and food pfClduction are both very modern 
and of a h.igh sta ndard . From this it is obvious that an ad\'Ullced society 
can rely o nl~ on well-developed agriculture. 

In countries like Hungary, where the natural endowments for farm ing 
.Ire relatively favoumble so that increasiog food consumption by the 
populJtioill.1lD be satisfied fro m domestic production, and where there is, 
10 additiDl1, considerable potent ial for exporting agricultural products, 
.,gricultural policies pIny n key role in the life of the country. It i, therefore 
understal1d~lhle why in the past 25 years one of the main aims of the poli
cies of the H ungarian Socialist Workers' Party I,J-.lSWP) and the Hungar
ia.n government hus been tIl solve the agrarian-peasant questi(ll1, and to 
noake the modernization of agricultural production the keystone 0fHu n
garia n social and ec.o nomic development. thus harmo nizing the dcveJo p
m.:nt of agrk:ulture, industry and (,('Immerce as a form of mn..intainill£ the 
dynamism o f the food economy. Fruitful agricultural policic:;;, and the 
favourable elTect of the appliC'J ti0n of these policies on the Ilongarian 
economy and on the 1ire of the whole of Hu ng".lr ian society, are factors 
which have won internatio nal respect fo r Hung3ry. 

How was it possible to establish large-scale farming in Hungary whi le 
simu ltaneously increasing production. raising the standard o f living of 
the pcastlntry. a nd improving theiT Ih·ing nnd working conditio ns? \Vhat 
are tile rea.,ons for these interllIltional1y recognized agricultural achje"e
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menLS? These nrc qU""tions which engage the attenlion of roreigners. of 
HUllgari;ms liviDg abroad, of our frtends IIDd of all those who take an 
interest in what is happening in Hungary. The answers to these questions 
can be fo und in the efreelive agricultural policies of the HSWP, which in 
rOCCllt decades have been increasingly permeated by the recognition that 
in our em food is increasingly becoming a strategic co mmod ity, like oil 
a nd other sources of energy. Consequently Hungarian economic policy 
bas treated the developlnent of agriculture in accordance with its import
ance 3S an integral part of tbe economy as a who le. Among the conditions 
influencing production. thee human being bas been give n pride of pIa",, : 
adeqmllc attentio n bas been devoted to the mnterial and moral recog ni
tion of the work ing peasantry. At the same time necessary technical and 
technological. mo demit..1tion bas been wtrnduced and the product ion 
structure has been adapted to deal with botb domestic and external 
demands. It bas also been ackn owledged t1mt an indlspensable condition 
for continued agricultural growth is 3 \'ersatilt and nexibJe compa ny 
(faJm) structure, in which Sltlte-owned companies and co-opcrativts. 
L'l.rge a nd small farms grow in harmony witb social requirements and the 
demands of the ecoDnmic [ationallty. Hungarian agraria n development 
bas therefore been characterized by a m ti.o.naJ co mbination o f s tate farlllS 
and co-operatives, of large and small-scale production IInits. Economic 
control and management which co ntinuously ~Ct) nc~c social , L'Ompaoy 
(co-operative) and personal intorest, and whicb tie financi al a nd moml 
recognit ion to CC()nomic performance, fOIm an orga nic part o[trus. 

This bo~k deals with these questions. The a uthors have tried to present 
the fullest possible pict ure of the situation in Hu ngary witll regard to the 
de\-elopmcnt of agr il.:ulture and the changing village!. At the !Mlme time 
they h.w~ attempted 10 group together all the issues which would be of 
particular interest 10 Ule foreignre-Jder. 

Budapest, 1984 
The ALdhol's 

CHAI'TCR I 

HUllgary in the Centre of Europe 

One of Europes smaUest countr ies, Hungary is situated in the centre of 
Europe. She extends over an area of 93 thousand square kilometres. 
On the basis of ber area, Hunga ry ranks 102nd among the 160 countries 
o f the worl d. 

Hungary" na tural endowments f"vour agriculturnJ productinn. Though 
not rich in natural resources, she. htLS some raw materials, such as ba.uxiJe~ 
hrown coal, copp er, and building materials; there a.re also some oil and 
natural gas reserVes. 

Hungary has a populntion of 10,700,000, which putsber approximately 
55th among tlle countries of the world aDd 13th among those of Europe 
in this respect . 

According to the estimates of the World Fedemtioll of Hu ngnr.ians, ill 
addltion about four and a half million Hungarians live outside the borders 
ofHllngary ; of them, about three mOlion live in the !1eighhouringsocialist 
countries (Czechoslova kia, Y ugosln.via, R umania, and the Soviet Union). 
Hungarians living in otheJ countries number : 700,500 in the USA ; 
135,000 in Ca nada; 159,000 in South Ameri"'l; 60,000 in A ustralia ; 
159.000 in L~rael: 50,000 in Ausl rill, 50,000 in the FedernJ Republic of 
Genll iUlY; 50,000 in France; 5,000 in Sweden; 25,000 in Brita in; 15,()(lO 
in Switzer la nd; /0,000 initIlly ; 12,000 in the Benelux countries; 4,000 in 
Denmark; and 4,000 in Norway. 

The ratio of population Qnd area prm·ides the denslly oj poplliatian, 
wbich is signified as the nuwher of inhabitants per square k ilo metre. 
Wrth 115 inhabita nts per square kilom etre, Hungary belongs to the 
countrIes w ith a population density somewhat above the avernge, i.e. 
she is furt ber up the scale with regards to population than are<l. 

The Magyars appeared in the I st millennium B.C. in Wester n Siberia, 
in the area beyond tbe Ural MOlIntains. Over seveIaI oenturies the great 
migrations nowing from Asia towards the West carried them along to the 
Carpathian Basin, where they arrived io 896 A.D. They sett led there. 
adDpted Christianity, and founded all independent state.' By the 15th 
century Hungary was already an important European power. But her 
development was interrupted severnJ iimes. In the mid-13th century the 
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